
Draft Summary of  Booster Club Meeting 12/5/2012 

 Finance/Presentation of Budget - current balance in checking - $27,181, 
net worth - $69,351.  Motion made and carried to make the final 
payment ($12,500) to the building campaign now instead of waiting 
until January. 

 Merchandise/Apparel - will not be doing any more shirts for football.  
General items have been ordered.  Wrestling & Basketball forms are 
due next week. 

 Fundraising - reviewed fundraising schedule for FY13/14.  Will not do 
football frenzy sweepstakes next year.  Tom Hogan proposed selling 
yard sticks for the home games and at the end of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
quarter wherever the ball ended up, the person who bought that yard 
would win a cash prize.  Estimated to raise $1500.  Tom will contact 
Chad Kelly about doing a MS basketball tournament for girls and 
boys.  Club Volleyball tournament has had only 17 teams register so 
far - may need to consider doing something else in the future.  Amy 
Frost suggested we sell movie tickets.  With each ticket sold, the 
buyer gets a coupon for $3 off at the concession stand.  Booster 
Club will pick up fruit sales, peach sales, and Applebees/Carlos 
O'Kelleys coupons so Development Office can focus on Daily 
Bread.  Trudy will complete fundraising application and submit it with 
the list of fundraisers. 

 Hall of Fame - Best of the Best - approximately 210 attended.  Profit is 
about $1400 plus $800 from t-shirts sold that night. 

 Concessions - Shannon will be taking care of the club tournament 
concessions, and Kim has people lined up for the wrestling 
tournament. Karen inquired about the possibility of getting a pretzle 
warmer as it is difficult to keep up with demand in the concession 
stand.  Trudy will check with Best Rental to see if they have one we 
can borrow to try out. 

 Raffle Letter/Tickets - raffle tickets will go out with the alumni newsletter 
in January; drawing will be at the end of Catholic Schools week 
following the breakfast.  Prizes will be a little different with the top 
prize being more than in the past and not have as many $50 
winners.  Trudy will work on the tickets and letter. 

Punch Passes - we have just about depleted the inventory of punch 
passes and will be printing the new passes.  The new passes will be $20 
each for 5 games (buy 4 get 1 free).  Karen will design the pass and send 
to Kim. 


